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Kitty Gordon s Back Is

"BacUf'OfftheMap

British Delegation
To Disarmament Meet

Announced by Premier

LoiiJon. Oct. 19. Prim Minister

Unemployment on Decrease
Here, Welfare Board Learns
lewcr men are unemployed in

Omaha now than a month ago, ac-

cording to a report made to th
Hoard of Public Welfare Tuesday
by ficn Short, head of the free em

ploymeut bureau. Between lit)
and oHV men are beirg placed in

positions and jobs weekly by th'
bureau.

terda," received the following letter
from George ft. Christian, secretary
to the president:

"The president direct me to
knowledge the receipt of your let-

ter of October U, and to say that
he does not rare to undertake
discussion of the matter of which
you write."

Mau Sought for Slaying
Of Girl Is Found Dead

Trenton, Ca., Oct 19. Martin
Anderson, sought for the slaying of
Verne Peterson, 12, was found dead
mar the Peterson home on Sand
mountain yesterday, with hi throat
cut and stab wounds on hi body.

It is the theory of the officers that
Anderson killed the girl, and. puiug
into the woods, committed suicide.

President Declines to

Argue Arms Question
With Mrs. Emma Fried

New York, Oct. W. President
Harding hat declined to dicus the
dUarmumcnt question further with
Mrs. Fmma L. Fried of Pittsburgh,
who is temporarily stopping in
Uiooklvn and aiding the work of the
citizens' committee tor universal dis-

armament, a Brooklyn organization.
The president recently explained

his Maml on the limitation of arm-
aments in a letter t Mm. Fried,
whose name was misread "breed" at
the White House. Mrs. Fried yes--

Lloyd George announced at the
opening of Parliament yesterday that
British delegates to the Washing-
ton disarmament conference would
be Arthur J. Balfour, Lord Lee of
Kareham and himself and that lie

hoped to go as' soon as the state of
public business rendered it possible,
lie said that Sir Auckland Geddes

Chief Says 15,000

Men Will Stand

By Pennsylvania

Chairman of Trainmen De-

clare! Employes Will Work

If Road Run Trains

During Strike.

Philadelphia, Oct. I9.--C. C. Mus-

ter, chirman of the Brotherhood of
lUilroad Trainmen of the Pennsly-vani- s

railroad, said last night IS.OvX)

trainmen of the Pennsylvania r.ystem
would refuse to obey the order for
a general railroad strike and wool!
continue to work "if the roaJ op-
erates train." The organliation of
which he i head recently voted

Vice Commander of G. A. R.
Dies at Home of Daughter

Washington, Oct. !9.-U- ptin

Auicricus Whedon, vice commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic
died here last night, aged 81 years,
lie was visiting a daughter at th
time of hiss death. i

will act as the third delegate in hit

State Rests Case

Against Alleged
Teacher Slaver

I)fffii? Promises Sensations'
In Trial of Dei Moines

Negru on Trial for Mur

uVring Sura Thorsdale.

ls Moines. la.. Oct. -cial.)

The f.ie ot Joe Williams,
negro, accused of the iiuirj.-- r cl
Sara Barbara Thortdalr, June 1, now
rckts- - iu the hands of (he counsel
for tlie defense mid the jury.

Judge Thomas J. Guthrie and A.
G. Kiplry, states attorney, com-
pleted their cue agiiiiht Williams
Tuesday morning and adjournment
was taken until today at 9,
when the defense will begin by call-

ing its witnesses. Sensations are
promised by the defense when its
heavy guns are brought into play.

Among the lift of 40 witnesses
who have been called Is found the
names of Shtriff W. K. Rubh.
McAfee. Matt Thcis. John Lindsev

absence or that of any other dele

The other empire delegates wilt
be Robert Borden for Canada. Sen
ator George Foster Pearce for Aus-
tralia. Sir James Salmond for New
Zealand, Mr. attri for India, while
General Smuts commits the South

Burgess-Has-h Company
ag tmst a strike. I

"The fight o( the unions should be
with the labor board not with the

VIRYaXDDY tTOMTPennsylvania," he said. "The rail-

road has been fair in its dealings
with cur men and has lived up to its

w ' "... .

Bergdoll Papers
Arc Stolen From

Representative

Box Containing Slacker Inve

ligation Document Rifled
And Left in House

Building.

Wailiington, Oct. 19.-- The box

containing Bergdoll . invttition
and private pipers, to!en from the
office of Representative Johnson of

Kentucky Monday night, was founJ
early today on the fifth floor of the
house office building broken open
fcnd with important document miss.
'iff- -

llmployei of the building reported
that they located the box covered
v. ith rubbish in an unoccupied stor-tt(?- e

room. After a hurried examina-
tion Mr. Johnion announced that not

fitu-l- flip of paper relating to the
l!rrcdoll invocation was left

After a conference with Speaker
Gillette, who stated he proposed to

to the bottom of the matter, Mr.
Jonnson called on the Washington
police to obtain the finger prints of
all office building police and work
men. He aid he wanted these for

comparison "ith finger prima found
on the window pane of the office
which the thieves cut away to gain
entrance.

The paperi bearing on the case of
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, the

mcrican draft evader, who escaped
to Germany, were stolen last nigh;
fiom the office of Representative
Johnson, an active member of the
congressional committee which con-

ducted an investigation into Berg-doll- 's

escape from the military au-

thorities in this country.
The perpetrators of the robbery

did not stop to sort out the con-

gressman's papers but took a big
cedar chest In which the Bergdoll
documents were locked, together
with other important papers.

"All circumstances." said Repre-
sentative Johnson, "point conclusive-
ly to a desire for certain important
papers as the object of the robbery."

American Legion to Join
Armistice. Day Celebration

and Kay Lockard, deputy sheriffs

sssw m - a

African interests to the British del-

egates.
The British experts will be Earl

Beatty for the navy, Earl Cavan
for the army and Air Marshal Kig-gi-

for the air forces.

Lord Cowdray Promises

Big Sum to League Union

Oct. 19. (By The Asso-
ciated Press.) Lord Robert Cecil,
in opening a national campaign in
behalf of funds for the league of
nations union yesterday announced
Lord Cowdray had promised to con-
tribute 50.000. He read a letter
from the marquis of Landsdowns
advocating arbitration in internation-
al disputes, instead of resorting to
force.

Viscount Grey, former secretary
for foreign affairs, spoke in support
of the league of nations and con-

gratulated the British and French
premiers for having resorted to the
league in the Silesian deadlock.

and jailers.
Adjournment was taken Tuesday

morning after the state rested its
case because of the fact that a me-

morial was held for the late Justice
Gainor of Ioiva supreme court in
the afternoon. The state is expected
to call a few witnesses in rebuttal,
but Judge Guthrie declares that he
has practically completed his case.

Alleged Forger Vanted at
Beatrice Is Under Arrest

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 19. (Spe
cial.) Dennis McCarthy, wanted at
Red Cloud, Xeb., for passing a bad
check, was arrested at a farm near
Barncston, brought here and lodged
in jail by Sheriff Emery.

.grranenis - We have no quarrel
wit!i the management '

Reports that the Pennsylvania was
making secret agreements with its
:mr loves and had obtained pledges

not to strike from a large percetnage
could not be confirmed. If. E. Core,
general chairman of the locomotive
engineers and firemen, denied that
the Pennslyvania railroad was
shifted from the first to the fourth
group in the strike order because of
any fear its men would not obey. He
said it was the brotherhood's policy
to start the walkout where there is
the most disagreement. '

Irish Peace Conference
To Be Resumed Thursday

London, Oct 19. (By The Asso-ri- ui

Press. The conference be-

tween Irish leaders and representa-
tives of the British government, will,
it is expected in Sinn Fein quarters,
be resumed Thursday. The inter-

ruption of the sessions after Mon-

day's meeting was due solely to the
engagements of Prime Minister
Lloyd George in connection with
the reopening of parliament. Mean-
while the committees of the confer-
ence, composed of the other mem-

bers, will hold sessions for the ad-

vancement of the conference's work.

Dog Bites Delivery Man.
Police are searching for the vi-

cious dog that snapped a piece of
flesh from the leg of Charles A.
Bryant. 806 South Fifty-secon- d

street, Tuesday.
Bryant was delivering a sack of

flour at 624 South Twenty-eight- h

street for the Cousumers Grocery
company when he was attacked by
the dog.

Announce A

Fashion Promenade
from 11 a. vi. to 5 p. m.

On the Main Aisle of Our Second Floor

Thursday Friday Saturday
A number of

Living Models
Will display all that is Newest and
Smartest in Fall and Winter

Wearing Apparel
as well as the most distinctive dress
accessories. Not only will they fea-

ture the most exclusive models but
also those of more moderate pricing.

On the Entire Main Aisle of the Second Floor,

Alluding to the Washington con-

ference, Lord Grey said he did not
regard the conference as a rival to
the league, but as something which
was going to cover a portion of the
ground the league was unable to
cover owing to the absence of the
United States. '

Penrose Forecasts Early
Passage of Tax Measure

Washington, Oct. 19. Passage of
the compromise tax revision bill by
the end of next week was forecast
yesterday by Chairman Penrose of
the finance committee, who said he
would move to make the revenue

Kitty Gordon no longer exhibits
her famous back.

The reason?
That beautiful part of her anatomy

has been "back-ed- " off the map by
the claims of Flo Cunningham, ap-

pearing at the Orpheum this week.
Flo's back was recently declared

the most beautiful in the world-m- ore

nearly perfect in measurements
than Kitty's.

Three noted artists Howard
Chandler Christy, James Mont-

gomery Flagg and Harrison Fisher
are the brave men who awarded

the prize to Flo.
Flo's back is to be molded iu

plaster of paris and forwarded to
Paris, where a celebrated sculptor
will model it into a replica of the
perfect woman. Flo's share of the
spoils is to be $3,000.

Veteran Killed in Mexico
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 19. Sim Da-

vis of El Paso, an overseas veteran,
was killed Monday night at Tam-pic- o,

Mcx.. according to a brief tel-

egram received last night by the dead
man's relatives. 'J,'he telegram gave
no particulars beyond that the body
was being forwarded to Pari9, Tex.

Just $1.00 Delivers a

Pathe Phonograph to

Your Home This Week

Union Outfitting Co.

Only Four Days Left of Thi
Unusual Offer-$- 25 Worth

of Records FREE.

measure the unfinished business to-

morrow and then press it to passage
next week. He indicated that the 50

.UIIVIIVWI AQW., "O
county post, voted unanimously at
a meeting in the city council cham-
ber Tuesday to participate in the
observance of Armistice day here.
William Ritchie, jr., new state com-

mander, presented a plan to divide
the larger posts of the state into
companies of 10 or 12 men and put
each company in charge of one meet-

ing during the year. "

per cent maximum surtax rate
agreed upon by republican leaders
and senators in the agricultural

bloc would be retained by the

Realizing how easily music can
turn dull indoor evenings into
hours of pleasure, the Union
Outfitting Co. is making' it pos-
sible for everyone to enjoy its
influence by deliverimr a Pathe

senate. - -

Phonograph to your home on the
first payment of $1.00.

There are no needles to
change on a "Pathe" Phonograph
and you can play any make of
record. Twenty -- five dollars'
worth of records will be in-
cluded free with every machine.
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n n nonnnn n dThu Studebaker emIS GL iimm m
or the first eight months of 1921, our sales of Studc

baker Cars were 41 greater than for the same period
of 1920, and 101 greater than for the same period
of 1919. For the same period, our sales of Repair
Parts were 13 less than in 1920, and 3 less than
in 1919.

On September 1st, 1921, there were approximately
1 1 6,000 more Studebaker Cars in operation than two

years ago, and yet our parts business is 3 less than it
was in 1919. This proves conclusively that

Studebaker Can are up in service
and staying out of repair shops, to a degree
unexcelled, we believe, by any cars of what-

ever price. :

v.

"Great bodies move slowly," as it evidenced by the fact that the medical profession required more than 25 year
to accept the discovery of the circulation of the blood by William Harvey, M. D., who was one of their own number. How
much longer it will take them to accept Chiropractic nobody know; however, it U a fact that an ever-increasi- num- -'

bar are, like myself, adopting it to the exclusion of medicine.
'' Thar are some physicians no doubt who still apeak disparagingly of Chiropractic, and you will find, as a rule,

that those who rant the loudest know the least. Perhaps they are not entirely to blame, for if their lack of knowledge
is the cause of their opposition, what is to be said of the r esponsibility of the patients who tell "white Has" te their
family physician whea he curiously inquires as to the source of their health?

When a patient whom the family doctor has treated for years for some chronic, incurable (?) disease gets well,
and the physician inquires how it happened, the patient may be animated by kindnesa when he conceals the fact that
he owes his restoration to health te Chiropractic, but he isn't doing justice te himself, the medical doctor or the)
Chiropractor.' . ! :.;;.. .'

In spite, however, of the bitter prejudice of some of the medical profession, and the reticence of seme patients,
there is an ever-increasi- number of M. D.'s all over the United States and Canada who understand, appreciate aad
practice straight Chiropractic to the exclusion of medicine and every other method. Witness the following selected

.' at random: t"

"80 of the population are afflicted with some form of spinal defect; that is the cause of so much nervousness,
indigestion, headache, rheumatism, mental weakness and other grave and dangerous diseases," W. H. Shumley, M. D. '

"When Chiropractic was brought to my attention I listened to seemingly extravagant statements relative te it,
and I was offended becaused it reflected odium on the old time-honore- d profession in which 1 no longer sincerely be-
lieve. In time it dawned on me, however, that Chiropractic patient who had from a medicinal standpoint been con-
sidered hopeless cases, such as those with rheumatism, diabetes,. Bright' disease, infantile paralysis and, many ether '

. maladies, were getting well, so that I began te read up on Chiropractic. The more I read about it, the more 1 saw it
to be the means of true salvation from the cause of diseas es." F. A. Hall, M. D., D. C, Indianapolis, Ind. '

"What the patient want is results. If the medical doctor cannot give them to him, although he learnedly tall '

. him what ie the matter with him, and the irregular can, just so long those method of treatment are going to have fol-- '

lowers, and rightly, too." Richard Cabot, M. D., Chief Medical Staffr Massachusetts General Hospital.
- "Clinical record show that there is hardly a recognised form of disease that cannot be successfully treated by

Chiropractic adjustments. Chiropractic ha passed through its trial stages. The number of the educated class that
" now testify to the efficacy of Chiropractic lifts it out of the experimental stage into a science that mankind will bless."
. D. T. Krudrop, M. D.

"In the acute case one get marvelous result. Do not be afraid of such cat. In adjustment you have ab-

solute control, end after a little experience you will soon realize you have an unequaled health system in your hand.
I am in better shape to ay that, because I have gone through every stage of 'mixing,' until today I am an out and out
Chiropractor." Your truly, Frederick L. Fischer, M. D D. C, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Results are what count, and Chiropractic adjustment, when scientifically given, bring them, notwithstanding --

what our medical friends (?) may say to the contrary." '(Signed) Wm. A. Seeley, M. D. C.

"Chiropractic reaches successfully a larger number of chronic diseases, and is so much superior te the
Jrug method that it it truly laughable to compare them." Alfred Walton, M. D., Philadelphia.

"Chiropractic removea the cause of disease more promptly, radically and permanently than any other known
method." G. H. Patchen, M. D., D. C, Editor Health Cultare.

"I have been keeping my eyes open and observing case under Chiropractic adjustments. I am convinced of
the superior merit of this form of health practice." Yours truly, H. G. Gould, M. D., Nephi, Utah.

This , advertisement is published in connection with the national
, advertising campaign conducted by The Universal Chiropractors'

Association now appearing in Red Book, Physical Culture and '

Roy Crofter. .

NEBRASKA BRANCH UNIVERSAL CHIROPRACTORS' ASSOCIATION
r A List of Chiropractors in Your Neighborhood May Be Had on Request

The Studebaker Corporation of America
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ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQOlFFID WITH CORD TtRES

0. N. BONNEY MOTOR CO.
C S. Connor, Vie President

Phone HA may 0676
O. N. Bonney, President

2554 Farnara Street Omaha LEE' 17. , Ril. B., P. ,

... V
306 South 24th Street Corner Farnam Omaha, Nebraska


